
LONDON: Sarah Hammer was racing around velodromes when her US pur-
suit team mates were still on tricycles and she used all that experience to
guide them to world championship gold on Friday. The 32-year-old had
already slipped on the rainbow jersey seven times in a dazzling individual
career, but at the London velodrome she had some company on the podi-
um. Kelly Catlin, 20, Chloe Dygert, 19, and 21-year-old Jennifer
Valente all produced brilliant rides too against Canada as the US
celebrated a first world title in women’s team pursuit. They will
prove a formidable force at the Olympics this year too, when
Californian Hammer will again be the chaperone. “I think over
the three rides here we showed we are a solid team,” she
told reporters after the medal ceremony. “This has hap-
pened overnight. We knew we were coming and it was just
when we were going to put it all together. “It’s been 18
months in progress.” There had even been talk of a world
record for the Americans, who averaged 56.074kph over
the 4,000m race. It did not happen and was not impor-
tant for Hammer.—Reuters
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MEXICO CITY: Mexico’s football federation announced on
Friday that it will launch a bid to host the World Cup for a
record third time in 2026. The bidding process was suspend-
ed last year amid the furore over FIFA’s corruption scandal,
but the world football body’s new president, Gianni Infantino,
has vowed to relaunch it within his first three months at the
helm. “Mexico will be present as a candidate when the bid-
ding process for the 2026 World Cup opens,” Mexican federa-
tion president Decio de Maria said at a news conference to
unveil the national squad’s new jersey for the 2018 tourna-
ment’s qualifiers. “Hosting the biggest party in the world is a
very important organizational commitment, and the majority
of Mexicans would feel very proud to have a third World Cup,”
De Maria said. Mexico hosted the 1970 and 1986 World Cups,
which were won by Pele’s Brazil and Maradona’s Argentina,
respectively. The United States and Canada are also expected
to bid for the 2026 World Cup, which will come four years
after the 2022 tournament in Qatar, which has been tainted
by corruption allegations.— AFP

Mexico wants to host 
record third World Cup 

KRANJSKA GORA: Marcel Hirscher is the virtual overall
World Cup champion after claiming giant slalom victory

in Kranjska Gora, Slovenia yesterday. The Austrian
leads Norway’s Henrik Kristoffersen by 333 points
with seven races left, but his 21-year-old rival told
AFP he will not take part in any of the four remaining
speed disciplines, meaning he can only claim a maxi-
mum of another 300 points. That means Hirscher, 27,
is certain to win a record fifth successive overall

World Cup crystal globe. His overall time of 1min
13.92secs on Saturday saw him beat in-form

Frenchman Alexis Pinturault by 0.53secs, with
Kristoffersen coming in third, 1.59secs back.
That victory landed Hirscher the World Cup
giant slalom title for the second year in a
row as he leads Pinturault by 111 points
with a single race left-winners pick up 100
points. — AFP

Hirscher ‘virtually’ 
wins World Cup crown

Hammer proud to lead 
new generation to gold
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Kuwait bags two gold in Amir’s shooting competition
By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: Kuwait continued its success in
HH the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-
Jaber Al-Sabah 5th International Annual
Grand Prix as shooter Eman Al-Shamaa won
the bronze medal in women skeet event
yesterday, as the gold medal went to
Kazakhstan’s Olga Panarina, and the silver
went to New Zealand’s Chloe Jane Holden
Tipple.

The competition was very stiff, and the
third place was determined by a shoot off
round between Kuwait’s Afrah Adel and
Eman Al-Shamaa.

This brings the total medals Kuwait won
to five, two gold medals to Abdelrahman Al-
Faihan and Shahad Al-Hawal, one silver to
Sarah Al-Hawal, while Talal Al-Rashidi and
Eman Al-Shamaa won bronze.

Meanwhile, winner of the men’s gold
medal in the trap event said that the win
came after strong preparations and unlimit-
ed support by the Kuwait Shooting Sport
Administration led by Eng Duaij Khalaf Al-
Oaibi. The administration provided all that is
possible to ensure all means of success to
the shooters, and this made it possible to
continue making the achievements and
seek better results, adding that winning the

gold medal should be credited to his team-
mates and the club administration.

Meanwhile, winner of the trap bronze
medal Talal Al-Rashidi, said he is very happy
to win third place following strong competi-
tion, adding that intense training and
preparation contributed to his winning the
bronze.

Al-Rashidi committed himself to more
winning, as they will go to Egypt in two
weeks time to participate in the Arab cham-
pionship.

Lebanese trap shooter Walid Al-Najjar,
who won the silver medal, said he won the
second place in the trap event with great
difficulty, adding that competing with
Kuwaiti players is very hard as they are
known for being outstanding in the shoot-
ing sport.

Head of Egypt’s delegation Maj Gen
Shareef Al-Samahi lauded the distinguished
standards HH the Amir 5th Grand Prix is wit-
nessing by all shooters be them Arabs or
foreigners. He said the championship is con-
sidered a strong addition to any shooter
due to its higher standards.

He said the championship is considered
an opportunity for the shooters to prepare
themselves for the upcoming events both
internationally and at the Olympic level.

Women skeet event winners Kuwait’s Al-Shamaa, Kazakhstan’s
Olga Panarina, and New Zealand’s Chole Tipple.

President of ASC Sheikh Ali Al-Khalifa with President of ASF and
KSF Eng Duaij Al-Otaibi.

KUWAIT: Kuwait Shooting Sport Club (KSSC)
Secretary General Essa Butaiban lauded the out-
standing technical level of HH the Amir 5th
International Grand Prix. He said the Gulf, Arab
and International participation reflects the good
status Kuwait shooting is enjoying.

Butaiban welcomed all participating delega-
tions and their keenness to join Kuwait Shooting
in this annual sports celebration, which has
become one of the most notable internal shoot-
ing sports gathering around the world.

Butaiban said the 5th Grand Prix which attract-
ed 350 shooters from 31 countries is continuing its
steady success, and is reflecting Kuwait ’s
International message of peace and humanity.

Butaiban expressed his thanks to his colleagues
in the organizing committee under the leadership
of Eng Duaij Khalaf Al-Otaibi and their efforts that
contributed to the success of this event.

‘Steady steps
towards success’

Essa Butaiban

Eng Duaij Al-Otaibi with New Zealand shooter Chloe Tipple.

Eng Al-Otaibi and Eng Hussam Al-Roumi discussing a
technical issue.

Al-Faihan in action.

Talal Al-Rashidi and Abdelrahman Al-Faihan celebrating with Kuwait flag.

Jordan’s Nour Al-Khairi Kuwait’s shooter Eman Al-Shamaa


